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摘要摘要摘要摘要： 

中世纪的财务法院、英国普通法、英国议会和美国的联邦民主制是英国和美国政治史上四种重要的政治制度。财

务法院实现了国家统治者对地方治理者承诺长期回报以激励其良好治理行为的统治意图；英国的普通法和议会通

过良好的制度设计成功地保证了在政治生活中不同利益主体享有实现他们目的的平等机会，保护其私有财产与投

资；美国联邦民主制的成功揭示了，民主若要成功，仅有选举是不够的，它还需要一些可供选择的具有良好民主

声誉的候选人，需要建立从地方到联邦的各层次的民选机构，通过各层面民主的激励，来推动民主的发展。中国

历史上也有一些在历史缘由和功能上类似的重要政治制度，如科举制、奏章制度等。所有成功制度发展的背后都

有一些普通准则，地方政府和中央政府之间的关系对大国的成功具有关键作用。 
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Understanding the Foundations of All Political Systems： ： ： ： Leadership, Law, and 
Local Government 

Roger B. Myerson 

Abstract: 

This study has applied some basic principles of economic theory to the history of political institutions in 
England and America, and has also compared them with some political institutions in the history of 
China. It is argued in this paper that the relationship between local governments and the national 
government is vital to the success of great nations. To illustrate this point, the development of four 
important point institutions in English and American political history has been analyzed：the medieval 

Court of the Exchequer, the English common law, the English Parliament, and the American system of 
federal democracy. The Court of Exchequer was an important institution around 1200 in the early 
development of the English monarchy, which guaranteed that high officials were being appropriately 
judged for rewards or punishments. Each sheriff, governor of one of the provinces in medieval 
England, met the treasurer who was the representative of the central government twice a year at the 
Court of the Exchequer to settle the sheriff's accounts. And a large subset of the most powerful people 
in England gathered also at the Court of the Exchequer just to watch and verify everything that they 
did. Everything that the sheriff had been doing was publicly recorded there at the Exchequer. 
Therefore, local governors were motivated by the promise of large moral-hazard rents. The great 
common law in England, which had really begun to develop under Henry II around 1170, leaded 
directly to the legal tradition that we have in America and Britain today. After a long civil war between 
Henry's mother and his uncle Stephen, Henry who became the king in the end developed a court 
system that combined elements of centralization with a decentralized dependence on local 
governments to assure members of rival political elites that their ability to enjoy certain privileges 
would be protected under a new national leader. The English common law and the Confucian civil 
service examinations have some similarities both in historical origins and in their functions.A century 
after Henry II, around 1300, his great-grandson King Edward I developed Parliament as a way of 
strengthening the state. The early Parliament gave representation to the local officials who exercised 
the power of the state at its lowest level. Such parliamentary representation strengthened the state by 
creating decentralized protection for moral hazard rents of thousands of local government officials. The 
Parliament was just the Court of Exchequer for the local gentry. The fact that towns were represented 
in Parliament made them particularly effective as engines of economic growth in the early modern era. 
On the other hand, the fact that rural gentry were represented in England's Parliament was also 
important in the 1700s for the creation of some companies called turnpike trusts that built toll roads 



throughout England, giving England the best transportation system of the 18th century, and thus setting 
the stage for the industrial revolution. When looking for an analogue of Parliament in traditional China, 
the closest institution is the Confucian system of circulating memorials by scholar-officials. It gave a 
national political voice to government officials.A successful democracy requires more than just 
elections; it also requires alternative candidates who have good democratic reputations. Local 
governments provide the most opportunities for leaders to begin cultivating such reputations. 
Democratic development in America actually began with decentralized local democracy, and 
democracy in America has always been federal, in the sense of having separately elected offices at the 
local, provincial, and national levels. Local democracy can reduce barriers against entry into 
democratic competition at higher levels of government, and thus local democracy can make elections 
at higher levels more competitive. On the other hand, elections at higher levels of government can also 
help to sharpen the competitive incentives for good government in local democracy. Successful 
democratic development may depend on an interaction between democracy at different levels of 
government, from local to national. 

Keywords: political institutions     the Court of the Exchequer     the English common law     the 
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